EUROPEAN SOCIETY OF PATHOLOGY

PULMOMARY PATHOLOGY WORKING GROUP - PPWG

2014 / 2015 REPORT

1 – 2014 London Congress – full scientific attendance was achieved in all sessions.

2 – 2015 Belgrade Congress – the program was designed to commit as much Pathologists as possible from the geographic area, beyond the best known researchers enrolled in the actual Pulmonary Interstitial Diseases ATS / ERS classification and from the Pathologists Panel of the WHO Bronchial – Pulmonary Carcinoma classification.

3 – PPWG established – The Best Poster Award – to be delivered to Young Researchers / Pathology Residents – concerning 300 Euros, in Belgrade and in the coming Congresses.

4 – PPWG site in the ESP site:
Welcome
Countries Representations / Representatives (Wim Timens)
Residents Interaction - Cases Discussion
Collaborative Studies
Collaborative Research
Fees & Available Grants Appliance

- for what we need the help of the ESP direction.

5 – London Congress – the PPWG budget was not used.

6 – Belgrade Congress – the budget of the PPWG will be used to support out of Europe invited Pathologists and non - Pathologist Speakers.

All The Best And Success For All

Lina Carvalho
February 2015